Dominant versus recessive behavior of a cold- and a heat-sensitive mammalian cell cycle variant in heterokaryons.
A heat-sensitive (hs, arrested at 39.5 degrees C, termed 21-Ta) and a cold-sensitive (cs, arrested at 33 degrees C, termed 21-Fb) clonal cell cycle variant were isolated from the same clone of the P-815 murine mastocytoma line. At the respective nonpermissive temperatures, both the hs and the cs variant were reversibly arrested in G1 phase, and numbers of cells forming colonies upon reincubation at the permissive temperature remained nearly constant for at least 6 days. Cells arrested in G1 by incubation at the respective nonpermissive temperatures were fused to cells of another P-815 clone (31-S) that had been arrested by serum deprivation. Upon reincubation in medium containing 10% serum for 48 h at 39.5 degrees C, 21-Ta x 31-S heterokaryons, similar to 31-S x 31-S homokaryons, entered the S phase, whereas at 33 degrees C, 21-Fb x 31-S heterokaryons, similar to 21-Fb x 21-Fb homokaryons, remained arrested in G1, indicating a recessive expression of the hs and a dominant expression of the cs phenotype.